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Sec, 3 (4). SHORT FORMS OF LEASES.
CHAPTER 116.
Chap. 116. 1237
An Act respecting Short Forms of Leases.
H IS UAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Short Forms of Leases Shorl tltl•.
Act 10 Edw. VII. c. 54, s. 1.
2. Where a lease, under seal made according to the form Elfetl of
6Ct forth in Schedule A, or any other such lease expressed ~~~~rdi:::o
to be made in pursuance of this Act or referring thereto, sC~'~Ql101A
contains any of the forms of words contained in Column ~~ SCh~d"le B.
Oile of Schedule H, and distinguished by any Dumber therein,
such lease shall have the same effect as if it contained the
form of words contained in Column Two of Schedule B, dis-
tinguished by the same number as is annexed to the form
of words used in such lease j but it shall not be necessary, in
any such lease, to insert any such nwnber. 10 Ed'll. VII.
c. 54, s. 2.
3-(1) Parties who use any of the forms in the first col- ::,ab::it~:a:n,.
umn of Schedule B, may substitute for the words "Lessee" da~c or,
or "Lessor" any name or other designation, and in every CllenallOl1.
such case a corresponding substitution shall be taken to be
made in tbe corresponding form in tbe second column.
(2) Such parties may substitute the feminine gender for }Ia,. 1l1~IU·
h ul ' h lib f h ' 1 ' I lule ,,,,,,,nlnet e masc me, or t e p ura num er or t e smgu ar m t Ie lor ",....,lino
forms in the first column, and corresponding changes shall o! plyal for
be taken to be made in the corresponding forms in the second IllIp If.
column.
(3) Such parties may introduce into or annex to any of ;'.by illt.oduee• •• • UCC(lllo~"
the forms In the first column any express exceptions from
or express qualifications thereof respectively, aud the likc
exceptions or qualifications shall be taken to be made from
or in the corresponding forms in the second column.
(4) 'Vhcrc th~ premises demiscd are of freehold telinreApplieRlionof
the eovcnnnts 2 to 9 shall be taken to be made with :Inti theb:i::"a~t,j to
proviso 12 to apply to the heirs and assigns of the lessor j RIIignl.
nnd where tllC premis~ demiscd. lire of leasehold tefmre
such covenants and proviso shull b~ tal;cn to he malIc wilh
and apply to the lessor, his executors, administrators nnd
assigns. !












(5) Where the word "lessor" occurs in the second
column it shall, when the premises demised are of freehold
tenure, include the heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns or the lessor, and when the premises demised are of
leasehold tenure it shall include the executors, administrators
and assigns of the lessor, and where the word "lessee" occurs
in the second column it shall include the executors, adminis-
trators and assigns of the lessee. 10 Edw. VII, c. 54, s. 3.
4. Any lease or part of a lease which fails to take effect
b.v virtue of this Act shall nevertbless .be as effectual to
bind the parties thereto as if this Act had not been passed.
10 Edw. VII. e. 54, s. 4.
5. Unlcss the contrary is e"pressly stated in the lease all
covenants not to assign or suh-lct without leave entered into
by a lessee in any lease under this Aet shall run with the
land demised, :lind shall bind the exccutors, administrators
and asSigns of the lessee whcther mentioned in the lease or
not, unlcss it is by the terms of the lease otherwise expressly
provided, and tbe proviso for re-entry contained in Schedule
B shall, when inserted in a lease, apply to n breach of either
an affirmative or negative covcnant. 10 Edw. VII. c. 54, s. 5.
SCHEnUT..IB A.
Thi~ indenture, made the day of
one thouSllnd nine hundred and in pursuBnce of
'file Short Form, oj Leu~e~ Act, betwcen , of
the first part, llnd , of the 6COOnd pnrt, Witnesseth, that
ill consideration of the rents, OO\'enanh and agreements, herein-
after resen'cd lind contained on 'the part of the I~e, the lessor
doth dplnise ancl lease unto the lessee, his elteclItors, administra-
tors lind llssil!:na all that (litre inurt a de~cr;ption oj the Jlrcmi~u
ldfl, lufliricnt certainty).
To ha"c and to hold the said demised prcmises for and during
the term of , to be computed from tho day of
, one thousand nine hundred and , Bnd from
thenceforth next ensuinl!: nnd fully to be complete Bnd ended.
Yi"lding and paying therefor :-,early and every Jear during the
snit] term unto the sa;d Icsoor, his (or their) hoirs, CltOCuwrs, nd-
millistrators, or assigns, tile sum of , to be paYBble
on the following d:lys :lnd tim(l8, thnt is to saJ (on, de.), t.he
lint of sllch payments to become due nnd be made on the
day of nert. (htTe in,ed eorenantJ or aJl~ oOler
1Jrodsions). In witneSli wherC()f, de.
10 Edw, VII. c. 54, Sched. A.
Sched. B.
COLUUr 0 E.




rent 2. That he, the said lessee, will, dnring the
. ~llid term, nay unto the said lessor the rent
berebv reservod. in manner hereinbefore men-
tlOnod, without any deduction whatsoever.
5. And to
up fences..
I.The said Ie see 1. And the said lessee doth her by covenant
covenants with the ~\'ith the said lessor in manner following, that
.d I IS to say:sal essor.
2. To pay
3. And to pay 3. And also will pay all taxes, rates, duties
taxes except for and .assessment whatsoov~r, whether municipal,
1 0 C a, 1 . . parliamentary or otherWise, now charged orImprover hereaftor to be charged upon the said demis d
ments. premises or upon the said Ie sor on account
thereof, e. cept municipal taxes for local im-
provements or works assessed upon the property
uelldit'd thclcby.
4.And to repair, 4. And also will, during the said term, well
:t~'asonable wear and su.ffi.ei~ntly r~pair, m~intai~, amend and
and tear and dam- keep the ~ald demised premlse~ WIth t~e appur-
. tenances In "'ood and sub tantlal repaIr, and all
age by fire, light- fixtures and things thereto belonging, or which
ning and tempest at any time during the said term shall be
only excepted. orected and made by the lessor, when, where,
and so often as need shall be, reasonabl wear
and tear and damage by fire lightning and
tempest only excepted.
keep 5. And also. will, from time to time, during
the said term, keep up the fences and walls of
or belonging to the said premises, and make
anew any parts thereof that may require to be
new-mad in a good and husband-like manner
and at proper seasons of the year.
6.And not to cut
down timber.
6. And also will not at any time during the
said t rm h w, fell, cut down or destroy, 01'
cause or knowingly permit or suffer to b
h wed, f('l1 d, lit down Or destroy d. with ut
the consent in writing of tho I('s or, any
timber or timber tr es, except for n c ssary
r('pairs. or fir('wood, or for th purpo.o of
cl aranc as her in set forth.
7. And that the 7. And that it shall be lawful for th lesM>r
said lessor may en- and hi agclIts. at all reasonablo times during
ter and view state ~he said tef/'!1' to enter ~h? said demised pr m-
. Ises to examlDo the condltlOlI thoreof; and fur-
of repaIr, and that th r, that all want of r 'paration that upon such
thc aid lessee will view shall b fonn(l, and for th alllcndment of
rcpair according to whicl~ noti in .writing IIal! b !ef~ at tho
noticc in writin/Y pr OIlS ,the aId I !l('e WIll, wlth.1D thr ('
." cal IIdal' months next aft r su h notlC , w('11
ren onable we a rand sufficientlv I' pnir nud mnk good accord-
and tear, and dam- ingly, r('asonn),) w [lr nnd tear and damag by
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8. And will not 8. And .180 that. the lessee shall not, f10t .ill
assign or sub.letilurinll: the said term, assign. transfer or set
without leave. avo"?f othc~wise by any act or deed p~ure
the sll.1d premlSOfI Of any of them to be lU81gned,
transferred, set over or Bub·let unto any perlon
or persona whoml>Oevec without the consent in
writinp:: cf the lessor first bad and obtained.
9. And that he 9. And further, that the lessoo will, at the
will leave the pre. expiration, or other sooner determination (If
mises in good rc- the said term., peaceably sur.render .and yield
. 11P unto the saId lessor the a81d premises hereby
pal r reasoDabledemised with the appurUlnsnces, togethft with
wear and tear and all the buildings, erection_ and fixtures erected
damage by fire, or m~de Ily t~~ lusor the!~n, in p:ood &lid 3Ub.
lightning and tem- stantulJ repair and condItion, rea,sona~11I "'ear
I I d
and tear, and damap:e by fire, hghtDlllg and
pest on y eltcep e . tempest only excepted.
10, Provided, 10, Provided. and it is bereby expressly
that the Ie sse e :Jgreed that the lcsseo may at or prior to the
mny remove his e:<.niration of the term hereby Rranted. t!1'ke
remo,,"o nnd ca~~y ",,'ny fram tho premIses
fixtures. hereh" demised all fixtures, fittinj;l;s, plant,
machinery. utensils, shelvinp:, CtlUnters, lafes
or other articles upon the said promises in the
nature af traue or tenants' fi;<.turee or other
articlcs belonRinp: ttl or brought upon the said
premises by the said lessee, but the lessoo shall
in 3uch removal do no damaRe ttl the said
premises, or sllall mako Rood any damage
which he mas occasion thereto.
11. Pro v ide d, 11. Pro..-ided, and it is hereby -,xpre&Sly
that in the event of :\~,rced, that in c:u;e tho premisos berelly .de-
fire li ..htning or mls~d or an~·. part thereof shall, at all)' time
, '" (hulDp: the MId term, be burned dOll'n or dam-
tempest, rent shnll nRed bv fire lightning ar tempest 150 as to
cease until the render tho s~mll 1In6t for the purposee of the
premises are re_said lessee. then and so often liS the lame shall
built happen, the rent hereby reserved, or a propor_
. tion!lto part thereof. accordin~ to the nature
and extent of tho injuries sustained shan abate.
!lnd all or any remodies for recover,v of said
rent or such proportionate part thereof sllllll be
suspcnded until the said premises shllli have
ool!n rcbuilt or made fit for the purpeSl!S of the
sBid lessee.
12, Proviso for 12, Provided, lind it IS hereby 6:q>ressly
re.entry by the np:rood, thnt if aud whenet"l!r the 'rent hereby
'd lesso on non r<l8erved, or any pllrt thereof, shan be lInpaid
StU r - for fifteen da....s after an," of the days on which
payment of rent the 3ame ought to havo bl!cn paid. although no
or non-perform- formal demand shan have bC'en made thercof.
..nee of covenants. or in case (If the breach ar nan-perform~nceof
an" of the covenants or ngrcemEntll herOIn con-
tained on the part of the lEssee, then and in
cither of 8uch cascs it IIhall be lawful for the
lessor at any time here:Jfler, into and upon the
snid demis"d r>r"mi~"s Or Rny \lIIrt theroof. in
the name of the whole to re-enter, and the lame
to have again, rl'possess and enjoy, as of hia
ched. B.
COLUM 01 E.
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former estate; anything hereinafter contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.
13. The said Ie - 13. And the lessor do~h hereby' covonant with
sor covenants with the lessee, that he ~aymg the rent hereby ~e-
. served and performmg the covenants herem-
the saId Ie ee for before on his part contained, shall and may
quiet enjoyment. peaceably possess and enjoy the said demised
premises for the term hereby granted, without
any interruption or disturbance from the lessor.
or any other person or persons lawfully claim-
ing by. from or under him.
10 Ed",. VII. c. 54 ched. B.
